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PUEBLOS OF NEW ME~CO

A brief .commeh~ry on these developments in the law govern-3ng tne heblos is in order.
. (~1) The increase of federal 8ervice8 administered for the
be@fit of the Pneblos through the Department of the Interior is
evident~.apon a reading ofthe appropriation acts for the Bureau
of Indian AiIaim and, beginning with the Act of May 24.1322,72
forthe Department of the Interior. The most importanf of the
‘federal approprlation8 for -the Pueblos; 8lnce l.910. are for irrgationi? drainage.of pueblo lands,*! increased educational facilities
for-the Pueblo Indian~,~ com&action of bridges and roads,76 and
the egtablishment of a sanatorium for the Pueblo Indian8.w
i : A number of diflicnlt questions have arisen in connection with
the reclamation of pueblo lands through the MiddleRio Grande
Conservancy District. This is a political snbdivhzion of the State
Of .New Mexico. Wlthin the area of its operations lie the lands
of several Pueblo8. The Act of February 14, 1927,“‘ authorized
an appropriation of federal fands for reconnaissance work on
the lands of &chit& Sant6 Domingo, San Fe&e, Santa Ana,
Sandia, and Isleta Pueblos. Upon the completion of the survey
thud aathorisedw there was enacted the Act of March l3, 1D23,80
which anthorised the Secretary of the Interior to enter into a
contract with the Middle Rio Qrande Conservancy D,istrict for
conservation, irrigation, drainage, and flood-control work covering pueblo lands. The statnte tied a maximum construction
co8t of $l$%l,311, payable in not less than five annual installme&. Such payments were to be made by the United States,
snbject to reimbursement “under 8nch mles and regulations as
may be prescribed by the Secretary of the Interior." To ensure
such payments, the statute imposed a lien upon newly reclaimed
pneblo lands and declared that reimbursement should be made
out of rentals of newly reclaimed lands, or, if each lands were
ever sold, out of the proceeds of the sale. No lien for constmc
tion costs was imposed on those lands already irrigated by the
Pueblo Indians, and it was provided that “such i&ated area of
approslmately 8,346 acres shall not he subject by the district or
otherwise to any pro rata share of the cost of future opera&n
and maintenaiwe or.betterment work performed by the district."
Further protection of Indian rights is contained in provisions
assuring the priority of Indian water rights, preference to Indian
lessees in the leasing of newly reclaimed lands. and free less@
of 4,000 acres of such lands to IndIaas cultivating the ssme.
Under the foregoing ststnte a contract Wa8 executed between

acres already irrigated but did not authorize the payment of su,.h
charges either by the United States or by the PneblaSp This
‘pa#k+oa’ wti~reatedied by the Act of August 21, i~@g,w whi,.h
.authOrised the Secretary Of the Interior to contract for the payment of operation and maintenance costs on the ne~iy ieclaima
lauds for 6 years83 on a reimbursable basla
Appropr@@ons have been made from time to time by congress
) to met thei. obligations to the Middle Rio QmMe &mancp
District assumed under the 1333 and 1935 acta”
’
, i (2)’ A number of the appropriations above d&cm&# are, by the
!eqpr@s~~huKuage of the -appropriation a& r&nbnrsable in ’
accordance with rules and regnlatlons which the Secretary of the
Interior 8hall prescribe.85
:(S) While 8ectiOn 17 of the Pueblo Lands Act, as we have 1
noted, bars ~transfer8 Of pueblo land not approved in advance by !
the SebSary of the Interior. section 4 of the Act of- June l3,
l334,~ goes further and bars all transfers of tribal land acept
such asare made in exchange for lands of equal va1ue.w
The Act of June 18, 1934, applies to all the Pueblos of New
Mexico except the Pueblo of Jemes, as a result of referendmn
elections held In each Pueblo pursuant to section 18 of the aa
The present situation, therefore, is that the Pueblo of Jemes, with
the approval of the Secretary of the Interior, may alienate pueblo
lands or interests therein, but that the other Pueblos can alienate
lands or interests ln land only where two conditions are met:
Iand of eqaal valae m&t he received in exchange; and the ap
proval of the Secretary of the Interior must be obtained in
advance.
(4) The admission of New Mexico to statehood wa8 promptly
followed by a series of legisiative measures designed to prevent
the farther expansion of Indian lands within the state. The
Appropriation Act of June 30. 1913,” attached the foilowing proviso to the regular appropriation for the survey and allotment of
lands in severalty :
Provided, That no part of said sum shall be used for survey, resurvey. clas8iflcatlon. appraisement, or allotment of
any land In severalty upon the pubtic domain to any Indian, whether of the Navajo or other tribes, within the
State of New Mexico and the State of Arimaa. (P. 78.)
mop. Sol I. D.. M.27512. February 20, 1935.

0 c. 745. 49 stat; 887.
the Secretary of the Interior and the Middle Rio cfrande Con= This autho&ation was extended to 1945 by Set 5 of the Act or
servancy District on December 14.1323.
Jane 20, 1938. 52 Stat. 778. 779. This act ata0 aW.borhM outrtght
As construed by the Solicitor of the Interior Department. the (non&rabursable) tederal appropriations for construction Co& and
statute and the contract permitted the district to charge opera paat and lntare operation and maintenance charges on lands of the
tion and maintenance costs on pueblo lands outside of the 8,346 A)bnqnerque School, authorized Payment. on a retmburaab)e baaiS. for
dra ~n8tNction

= 42 Stat. 552.

0 PLX~U~~R~ all regular appropriation acta (corn statehood to date.
T4 Act of Febrnary 14, 1920. 41 Stat (08. 423 : Act oC March S. 192l.
41 Stat. 1225. 1239 : Act of May 24. 1922. 42 Stat, 552 : Act of Janaary
24, 1923, 42 Stat. 1174. 1193 : Act of June 5. 1924. 43 Stat. 390. 403.
a See Act of May 10. 1926. 44 Stat. 453, 468. See Act of Janoary 12.
1927. 44 Stat. 934, 948.
~Le&!ilation governing approptlations for a road throagh the Santa
Clara Pueblo establishes a apectal control over the admiaaion to the -ye
Cliff Ruins for the beneSt of the Rneblo. Act of March 4. 1929, 45 Stat.
1562. 1586-1587.
“Act of March 26, 1930. 46 Stat. 90, 104.
“44 Stat 1098.
“The report in question. tranamltted by the Secretary of the Interior on

January 12. 1928 (House Dot. No. 1441. 70th Gong.. 1st s-38.1. estiLn8ted
that the project would benest approximately 132,000 acres. of which
approrlmatelg 23,000 acres were Pueblo Indian lands. 01 the latter,
approximately 8,346 were found to be under cultivation.
- 45 Stat 312. For regulations adopted pursoant to this law, tree
25 C. F. R. 129.1

wotk not c o n t e m p l a t e d to the or&t-t pbm aed

authorized reimbursable payments on lands neW aeqnfred. cf. OP. ~01.
I. D., M.28108. March 18. 1936, holding that the Secretary may eontract for payment of construction costs on newly acquired land.9.
u Act of May 29, 1928, 45 Stat. 883. 900; Act of March 4, 1929. 45
Stat. 1623. 1640 : Act of March 26. 1930. 46 Stat. 90. 104 : Act of May
14. 1930. 46 Stat. 279. 292: Act of February 14, 1931, 46 Stat. lL15.
1128; Act of March 4, 1931. 46 Stat. 1552 1567; Act of April 22. 1932.
47 Stat. 91. 102: Act of February 17. le.%, 47 Stat. 820. 831: Act of :
March 2, 1934. 48 Stat. 362. 371: Act of June 19. 1931. 48 Stat. 1021.
1033 ; Act of Mar 9. 1935. 49 Stat. 176. 18.8 (“snal payment”) : Act Of ‘:
June 22. 1936. 49 Stat. 1757.~1770~~ Act~ofAn&t 9. 1937. 50 Stat. 564.
579; Act of August 25. 1937. 59 Stat. 755, 764; Act of MaY Q, 1938,
52 Stat 291, 306 (“doal payment”).
uSee, for ernmple. Act of February 14, 1920. 41 Stat. 408. 423. and
acts cited In preceding footnote. .4od see Chapter 12. see. 7.
-48 Stat. 984. 25 U. S. C. 464. See Chapter 15, sec. 18C.
“On the effect of the restraints on alienation contained to Sec. 17
of the Act of June 18. 1934, 25 U. S. C. 4ii. in the event that any
of the Pueblos should be chartered thereunder, see Chapter 15. Sec. 18.
“38 Stat. 77.

i

C W be ani‘ihherent right of the Pueblos and of
w&i cf’&& l..iQ14. & Stat. 582 ;. bet ‘Of &$a? 18 iQli+, 38 Stat. selflgo’ernmen’
123 : Act Of M&cb %$1$17,39 Stat. QOQ’; Act of’?&y 2&: Iriti, 4O ‘Stat: ‘C #,hertrib&; and by’reviQing the scope Of federal supervision in
561: A@ oi,J~ne So; lQl8: 41 Stat ;3 : $A& of~8’eWIIakv 14, 192Oi i417SesX. the! $eld of rndian affairs .so that the Pueblos, iike other vibes,
408; Act. or.Mnrch 3.; lQ21,. 41 :Stat 1225; Acta of Max 243 1S22,.;4% 1. may&joy’ fed&alWukkes and federal protection without aurStat. 652;,AFt of June 5, 1924, 43 Stat. 3QO; A9 ofi +ucl.-3. 19%~: ~nderinS*contml over theit-interual niunicipai’life.
43 Stat 1141: bt ‘of. ISky 10, 192O.’ 44 Stat. 453: ‘Act 02 lanuary 12,
1927, 44 Stat. QW:,Aet 0f March 7, 1928, 46: St6k ‘2oo’;~Act Of ?&i&b
4. .lQ2Q; -45 .S&.t.. l&%;i Act. of.Wly 14,s 1880;; 4O:‘Sttit.’ -2W:‘ACt ‘of U:C:. 4OQ, 46!Stat..442 The reasons. for this: eaacbaeat am’& forth
“
-’
BePt, N~..s~~.,~o~,;cong.~:~~
seea .;
Febmaq:14j 1931. ,4Q Stat.1116; Act of April 22,: lQ32i,42, Stat. 91; in,H.
+&iI.‘?., C. 311, 312, 313. 314. 3:s: 317. 318. 319. 321;,43 U. S. c.
;,
Act of Eleb. 17.. 1933, 47 Stat.,820.
lg3&.&&
.,‘~.
.
.
*‘46 hat, 561, A y&r later a genera1 pr&ibkion a&&it tbe’cktion
of m&s ‘k&rvntfoite except by act .of Con&ass; ‘ wciri’ b&d@’ in- tlik : -Act of June 20,.1Ql0; 36 Stat. 557. 3% 9,389. Sup?=:
“37Stat.B18.&
.i,.
Appropaiati0n. A&! of June: 3O; 1818, SW.- 27, 41 Stat; ri, .34; ~trrhich ‘waB:
later wgplemeute&;by t)e Act of March 3, 1827, se% 4+, 44 Stat XM’. / z zSzF& 1v&%: *prohibiting-’ the alteration of reeervetion boundariaa exqt bp :a.+% of. 1~ &e ht of &en&r 22, lWZ, 45 stat. 2. at pp. 17-18.
coogresa’ see chlipter 15, sec. ‘I:
1
.:I,.
M && %oQ ~a&kti 4i 1929,. 45 W&t.: 1662 i Hay 14, 1930, 4Q std. *2i’Qk
“4Q stat. 176T.
-.A- of 9Wmary -14, 1931, .46. Stat. 1115; July 1. 1932. ‘47 St.&
‘O.Act.of Auigmt 9; 1937. 50 Stat. 564: Pub. N0. W::istb Gong:. 1&t’
., 52fi; Febqaaq 17. 1Q83,.47 Stat. 320.
..‘j
oess. (MIlY~ 10, 193%
10148 St&. 884. 986; 25 U. S. C. 476, see Chapter 5, sec. 10.
- 0. 282. 44 stat. 4Q8.
I.
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SECTItjNi:‘5. PUEBIiO SELF-G&tiiiNMENT 104
At least since the gsa&mol decision, ln.iQfS; ‘there’has. b&d.’ : tribes entitled, to’the same rights Of &f-government, under the
Con&it&&n and :laws of .the United States, as “other Indian
no room’for doubt that the Pueblos M.Ne&I.“!
h&&o~a%:Iiidian
,:. ,,.,. ,tribes. The scope of these rights of self-government has been
.‘:.I’
lWAlthough ia m&era of self-government each pueblo is &xmomons;- routlined in Chapter 7 of this volume and need not be.‘di+,ussed
mention sbbnld ‘be made of th& all-P&bl& &undli which .W@‘fnn;bti6ned f&her at th& point.:‘, The a&al exercise of these rights. howa8 8 consultative body la matters of commoa~ conceru‘to the NW Me%0 ever, by the Pueblos has given rise to at least three ,legal probPueblos since 1922. On the operation of this bode, 8” A$k!%an~~&u lems which.zdeserve special mention, namely : (lj The legal au.
;
!.
Life, Bulk* No. 10’ (October-No&r lQ27); pp: 7213.. ,‘.,
i: : ” :(,
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thrW+?t, pueblo of&es : (2) the @atus of rellglgns liberties of
pueblo : members, in view of the intimate conn.ection betw.een
@lgions and ,polltical aU@irs in .the pueblo;system of govern:;,
ment ; and (3) theright of theP~ebio to control dccnpancy rights
of individual members in pnebiolanw
: :. ;_
(1) The question of the ar@ority !of pueblo ogl&s.. has gen- /
emit7 arisen in connection with the validity of, agreements pur-.’
e ~port@b. _ereeufed on:behali ai a pOeb% : The case .~2ap3blo 01
Bw:p Rorcr v. WV?; tn.ef+i on $l+iswe. of.wl#herl the ?qap
’ tain!l,of.:an. alleged Pueblo iuthe:Rtate of,Ar&ona had authority
to :a$. for the Pnsbio. insxec~ting :a-‘.mntra* aff$iog, tribal
claims to htnd., The SuPwne.Court held that amrding to the
cu9.o.m of-the Pueblo the ~~ptain”~wqUld,~ve’n~.~~u~ority to
act on behalf of the Pm&lo in Ep matter, of ,this:importance,
,~.
I
;
._
.
:
declaring:

Council. Were! set up in response to this jnsis+ce, this 8epBs8-

.tion : h&s .probably nowhere been corppleteiy qrrl& through , [
: except at the Pueblo of L%mui. Thus one may dnd thst nomll;,,
~tiOPS;.b.X&ik Oface .are made. by the aqiqqm, the mtive &’
llgious leaders of the Pueblo, aud. in some’ Pueblos, alwaysi,,
eZe+k14r+wwk the.reafter by the pueblo assembly.
In ithe:.~nd place, it should be noted tpat‘ the &tt&lon
‘~eeU*~ligiOUs: and civil services required of ~pU&o~members
.is a distinction 05 whi&‘tv& experts will seldom .agree,.:‘-!
’ ~llbily, !ibshould be remembered :.(&at the d&lne of. sepael
*$oU of,‘tircb and ‘state, ‘althougbfuncfameu~l in the .govern+.!
$ent.‘oil-the lB&ed States, has never*been impo&.by 4&mgress:,
.y-b’~formuh% to’which’the. Pueblos must adhere.
__, ;: --<:. !
In ,VieW *Of.. these difllcUltles, elforts -to apply to the Pueblos
&Ions of ~1igiOUS liberty which wouldr.apply.‘to federal or st4,te.$. ’
,
i
That Lois ,wair:oriithout power to execute the papers in -.governmenfs must be .vie.wed with extreme reserve.
. question, for lack .of-authority from, the Indian coun~ll. i The memorandum tn0Unittti to Ass&ant Attorney General ’
in our opinion is well established. (Pp. 3%3@. )
Rlair by Special As&&t to.: the Attorney General G. A IverThe suit based upon the alleged agreement with the pueblo son, on October 3. 1636, dealing with suppression of the U&s of
“captain,” was ordered, dismissed “without prejudice io the peyote in the Pueblo of Taos, illustrates the dlplcultle& of the
bringing of any other suit hereafter by and with the authority subject and provides a useful guide for further lnquirles of th(s’
nature. In this case certain Indians using peyote in violation
of the alleged Pueblo of Santa Rosa.” (P. 32~)
The rule ~announced in the case of the Pueblo of Santa Rosa of .a tribal. custom or ordinance had been tried by the. ptiehld’
has been applied to the Pueblosof New Mexico. The Solicitor council and punished by having their land assignments taken
of the Department of the Interior held, iq a memorandum of away from them. The Iverson memorandum deals with the
March i.l, 1ilRli. that a grant of a right-of-way execnted by the question of whether the Federal Government might intervene
Governor of Pojoaque Pueblo was invalld for the reason that to correct an apparent injustice done to the peyote users of the
“According to the custom of the pueblo, a grant of lands cannot Pueblo.
The memorandum reaches the conclusion that the Pueblo Inbe made by the governor, but only by the governor and council,
dians are entitled to the protection of the Flat Amendment
or by an assembly of the entire pueblo.”
In matters of lesser importance than the disposition of pueblo ; guaranteeing religious liberty, but that this amendment is inap
lands and claims, pueblo authority will genera@ be exercised plicable to the action of the Pueblo authorities themselves as
by the civil otlicers or the civil council of the Pueblo. Among 1 distinguished from the action of federal authorities; IoT that the
the Rio Qrande Pueblos. the roster of ollicers generally includes authority of the tribal court of the Pueblo was clear; that the
a governor, the chief execrative of the Pueblo, a lieutenant gov- executive officers of the United States would have no authority to
ernor, and one or more war captains (who in addition to their interfere with the administration of Justice by the pueblo court
religions duties generallY act as police otllcers). tlscales (who in matters affecting relations between members of the Pueblo;=
are charged with care of graveyards and church .property). and that the revocation of an assEgnment by the Pueblo council, which
sheriffs (messengers of the Governor and councllf . all elected had been imposed as a penalty, was in violation of the Act of
for l-year terms. The civil council will gnuerally include the SUM 7. 1!224+*~so that the Secretnry of the- Interior would be
ofacers and a number of “‘principaiea” The status of *‘prlnci- justitled in taking the position “that the attempted coercion is
pales” ls a more or less permanent status generally couferred invalid and without forceand effect”; *IO and finally. that the
upon those who have held the post of governor and sometimes Federal Government would not be able by any juuicial Proceediug
npon those who have held other t?lectIve offices in the Pueblo. to interfere withthe action of the tribal eouncll. in these CaseS.“’
The iverson opinion appareutl? assumed that the occupancY
Within this general framework of pueblo govemment there
are, of course, many variations of structure and except in the interest of the Indians concerned was an’interest in land Within
Pueblos of Laguna and Santa Clara. which operate under writ- the meaning of the Act of Junk’7. 1924, which governs the transten constitutiou~‘m questions of governmental stmcture and fer of interests in land of the Pueblo Indians. The faCtUa1 carauthority would require specilic inquiry into the custom of the rectness of this assumption with resp& to the land of the
Pueblo lodlans of Taos is perhaps open to question.ux This does
particular Pueblo.
(2) Questions involving religious aspects of pUebio social life not affect the validity of the argument pre&nted lu the Iversou
are fraught with such ditllculty and complexity that it would memoraudum that the officials of a Pueblo would not be authorbe rash to attempt to formulate the law governing. this field of lxed to transfer interests in land from one individual to another.
pueblo life except in terms of very specific fact situations. It If, however, no such action is attempted, that is t0 k, if w&t
may be worth while, however, to note sevyal caveats against the individual pueblo member has is not an interest ln land but a
privilege of use terminable at the will of the Pueblo itself. lt 1
hasty and tempting conelusions in this tleld.
In the tirst place, it must be recognized that while the Spsn- would appear that the limitntian referred to iu the IversOu memoinrds insisted upon a separation of religious and lay authority randum is Of no practknk importance in the situation dealt with.
within each Pueblo, and the regular civil ofecers and civil lf in point of fact the individual member has oUlY a Privilege
of occupancy terminable at the will of the Pueblo, then the Pueblo
105
273
IJ.
S.
315
(1927).
106
WTbat of Lagana was adopted by the Lasana Indians oa January 1m 8 Mewocaada. lands Division D. J. t19361, 220. 221-223.
I- Ibid.. pp. 231-236.
1. 1908. without any apacifIc congraaaioaal authorization or departmental suwrvbton. That of Santa Clara P\ieblo was ad&&d br the
* 43 Stat. 636.
1’0 8 Memoranda. Lands Division D,3. [ 10361. R. ~30.
Indians 0; December 14, lS35, md approyed by the Se&ta&’ of the
“1 Ibid., p. 240.
Interior on December 2% 1935. purfazant to the Act of Jone 18. 1934, I
‘” see pp. 39EL396. (#$I%.
48 Stat. 984, 26 U. S. C. 461 et leg.

: ‘,‘!);the .&Opiii of:‘the statute’,&ted. : It b&mes’ important,
.;* :~ therefore; :tO. distinguish between those tranm&lons which
.! ..: I :kondey ‘+n hit@& :iii real property and those transactions
,‘iiz:: ‘Iwhicbl..~~fl~:relatid~ to:theit& of real :prop,,,ty;,do not
:I ~drtigte i&t ititer& t&r&q.’ 1 ‘.
:,I ,,, .;: _ I;
,._ 1‘-,. :. ThlS’di&ilctSon”haS beeti &wider&l by the &n.ts in a
_
great variety of car+eS which Seek to distinguish an interest
‘: ) iq-flahd,from a‘ mere license. ;A re&nt d&i&n ln the
CirCult Court of Appeals for the Eighth Circuit holds i
‘!A 9:‘: ,t?e~~kdOn to .ase land, dominion over lt reX!
. [i ‘~@ng %: the @wrier and no interest or ewlusive possession of lt being given, is but a license. (Citing authori-.
.I’ : :cc.c.A-,5,‘rsS;1.,.:,:.:
: Y!y%J ~>~<!.wP?. v*., .?~~e~~ :syy+ ..-p,~ ..,.- py , +i? : pyj.,
.:*
:.:‘.“,‘:The’~~~“l”h
a e ara&&gtI~ bf a Ii&-&& to:&& r&l’pi;opi:
,:,i i !er.ty,.:aS dlstingaished~frpm~an lnterecit -in ireal property,:is;
.‘r ! ittiat.ln:the;former +ve the,licensee has novestedright as,
, :, ;. .(Igrtin$t i t& -1i~enSor. or third parties. He he.,‘orj~ a. . ‘pri’vileg&j whj&, &&.&i;cibr, r&p’ krmfnag! ‘S I .- \I t. !
;.ct y,; .C~@~J&&&IH~i~~ ~~&&a~ i~t~&~,V;;~~~&+
,? r,., #On dOOkc?g f%&;.~~~.U:19. ..@ki,- “‘A contraa! .binds the
.L:c2~ p?Kfgqn @’ 9.e maker &it does,nc$ .create an ,ipter.eSt $n the
property* thatft,~ay.concern, unless it alsoopGatea.as a:
&niveyance.
* But if it did not create such an
c i ‘iuterest, that is to say, a ,right in rem, falld against the
:: landowner and third persons, the holder ha’d no right to
.,.c. enf?rCf?: ~pciiic, performance by ,aelf:help. His only right
was to sue upon the contract for.t.Qe breach." (At p. 8gtl.r
ai:
Put in itSSimple& terniS, the%ule ‘is’ that a’iandowner
c
does not: transfer. au interest lnhislatid by;allowing..an:
other to use the land Thus, for, instance, a member ;of
the landownetis fauilly,. lnasmuch as he’is”a bare licensee,
of the owner; who lias no ‘l&al interest. in the lahd,“’
cannot derive from his legal privilege to use. the’ land a
right against the landowner or against third parties. Eb
Ziott v, Toup of Maxm. 81 qtl. 701 (N, H. 1911). See also
IKeWqne &ui&et~~o. v. Kolmuit, 69 N. W. 165 ( Wis. 1896) 1.
The distinction establiied hy the cases between a
license and an interest ln land is entirely consistent with
the purbose of the Pueblo Land Act of June 7..-1924.
A reading of the legislative history of that act showsthat. it ,was designed, to stop ,the loss of pueblo lands by
stopping transactions from which a claim against the
pueblo might ultimately be derived, Tints if a pueblo,
under the gu@ of making assignments, should .in effect
grant,a life estate or even a leasehold interest to an lndi.. vidual member of the pueblo, there would be a transaction,
upon ..which a claim adverse to the pueblo might be
fouuded. either by the individual or by a third party, to
whom he might convey his rights. On the other hand, the
action or :inaction ot the pueblo, authorities .in permitting
a pueblo member to use a designated,area;of pueblo iand:
would not of itself create any‘interest in land adverse to
the title of the pueblo itself, any more than the decision .
._, ,: of a fSn+ly .council .to. allot certain rpoms qr buupings to
certain ,metnbers’of the frimily would constitute a transfer
of an interest in land.
in betwe& these itwo ext.remes ditllcult. ‘%vilight zone”
cases may appear. In these cases the courts,have looked
to the,iutention of the parties ,to.determine whether the
transactioh was intended to create a right against the.
landowner and Against third partieS. If. it Wfi.k so hir
tended, the transaction must be regai@dSSa %onveYanCe
of an .interest in real, property. If not, a ‘mere .liCenSe
relationship is eStablished.
Even the language of teasing w’lil not SufiiCe’tO .&eate
a lease relationship if the transacti& leaves complete
power over the land in the hands of the Iaridowner. Thus,
in, the ease of Tips v. .UGted States, 70 W (2d) 525 lc:C.
A. 5, 19341, the court found that an instrument whi+
used the terms “landlord,” “tenant,” “lease,” etc.. was
ueverthbless .a mere license, because the’ Swlled leSSor.
the War Department, had no power to leasf!. the .ProPertY
or to grant more than a revocable lieihiit ti’ ujse the
,,
_
\
property.

Teh Indian officials who assumed to dispose of the con- ,f ~tm+e*p:iii’ the &&&f c88e. obtain&’ ,&&$” k&o&;

dwhatever it was, frcm the Indlan~trlb&und~ this’gove&
lUWlttil pOlicy of dlf-development! or selfdetermlnatlon.
Thy constituted a determining body., as, spar&of. g \ocal
government which in its prlncipal:aSp&ts $or&alned~.the
elements of relwesentapve government a,
i I .: mqie+~.fn our%tystem..~. ,It. appears to hav_
Jr upon dellberate. action on the pa&of the t&
” .I’ im exe&se of author& was nec&&rlly li&lt
and sundryactsof ‘Congress; it rested unou
>

h imeb dignlty,as t&t. forexampie;
of .&w. York’who had adopted ;
;,.LndlanS.
I.
Charter relating ‘to v&i&& -domesitfC”sub
wlth‘do.mestlc’relafions and even, oron&&v’
Airybee, 2 F e d . Suppi 669), b u t pat&l? - . _ _
formal&y or regularity of procedure.& not .a .requi.-..=,
going to or affecting the validity pr binding force:and.
. ,
Ii within the scope.of the limited .autborlty-‘of sue ‘&u
..,
.,~
_:..,
hstihltion.
l

*

‘*;I

*

i,

,, .*:

c ‘.

In what has been said above it is assumed that worship
by the Indians and the. practice of religi,ous ceremonies
are internal affairs of the Indians * * * j&ordlngly,
if the Use of peyote was outlawed as pernicious to the++&
fare of the Indians, the right of the Indian Council to
regulate its use or prevent it altogether cannot be que&
tioned because forsooth it was used as a part of a religious
ceremony. It Seemg to me that the queStion in either
event presents a tribal matter and must under the au&rities be left to tribal. determination. True, j the p-it
tinncil may be wrong. It may be actuated by b&u. or
prejudice against the members of the Native American
Church: It may be that their actions were intlueneed by
ulterior motives and that a wrong should.be corre&&but
as before stated, the Indians themselves created the ti+
bunal and custom and usage support the validity of its
judgments. Next year another election .wlll probably. be
held and a different tribunal inducted @Co O@i& The
government of the Indians in this caSe being i?‘a’m&&re
i at least representative, they should be leftzin matters of
this character to their own devices. There being-no appeal
from the judgment of the court, the right of appeal being
parely statutory, the judgment cannot be l;eviewed,‘but
this fact
doeg not affect either the jurisditition -or the
power.113
(3) The right.of the Pueblo to control occupancy rights of
individual members in pueblo lands is e&&ally similar to the
right of other tribes with respect to tribal lands, dllSSed in
Chapter 9 of this volume. Although, as noted, the Iverson memorandam held that the council of the Pueblo @ould not, without
the approval of the Secretary of the Interior,revoke.or transfer
an interest in land possessed by a member of .tho Pueblo, the
assumption that individual Taos Indians held such interests in
land is not supported by any facts set forth in the Iverson memorandum. A recent memorandum of the Solicitor of the Interior
Department on this point “‘.deelares, after setting forth the
language of section 17 of the Act of June 7, 1924 : 115
Under the foregoing language, it must be held that if an
assignment in the Santa Clara Pueblo amounts to a transfer of right, title, or interest in real property, any purported assignment, whether to an Indian or to a nonIndian, made by the pueblo without the prior approval of
the Secretary of the Interior is without validity in law or
equity. Oli the other hand, if an assignment does not
convey an interest in the land itself, it doesnot,fall within

t’

19 8 Memoranda, Lands Division D. J. 11936i. 220, 226, 2277228.
Ii’ Memo. Aeting Sol. I. D., April 14. 1939.
~143 Stat. 636 ; discussed at 9. 390, sup%
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*

It would be entirely improper for me to attempt to
apply the general principles, above set:: forth, to an
itnag’inary assignment that may be made to an imaginary
Indian under$n :‘imaginaryy ordinan&?!‘that::has not yet
been passed. Wheu sd: actual aSsigiimeMt is made or ~pro-

.

.

.

: ’ _. PpWd and the bylaws,. oCdin~ceS,.unwritten,.customs or j
: @?xpmw@:intantione.o~~the~~~ whichW@upon t h e !
., isopes abom,:present@; axe. laid before me,.I shaii be !
+ :: g&,d to render an OpiriiOlr on the q~edi~& .of p$hether snch !
assignment involves a conveya&& ot ad interest -In iand j
and is. therefore invaIid witbout prior Secretarial i
sppravai..
The foregOing discussion however shauid. make clear [
-+
“.

the~ri&.t of the pueblo to grant a mere ii~ense .for the
use of land.9 to the members of the pueblo. It &ouid be
,qnaq ckm.. under the principles above set forth’ ‘tit.
the Bnebio-lacks power to grant more than a me= iieeise
and that MY oral transaction or: written instrument pury,
porting to Dat an httW% in land valid against the
pueblo imelt or against third parties would be void at
law and in.equity

:
;

$JECTI~N
: ihJEBL@LA$D TITLES

Without f&her reference to the history of ,p&bIo I&d tftles. @miify .this ~~ciusiori by speciiic conditions under wbi& third
dealt with in the elll%ien SI?CtiOns.Of t’h@~pi#r,.v&,ni3y attempt $+ies .vviii be permitted to.enter upon pueblo lands ~sa ianda statement d the incidents, of -poeBlo land: oivnezship today. iown&‘ the Pueblo may insist that its licensees pay a sum of
Ati the’presenttinie the @nd‘Ov+rship &the-+ebIy tiof tvv% imoney for the privilege of entering the- pueblo lands, &d that
typ&’ There 4 hi: the f@tbl?lcg- Iarid ‘~.~$i~~..~e:I!nebl~s !v$$ie they are within the pueblo boundaries they*&frain from
hold feetitle, under grantsof the Spardsh,~tbe~.Mexi~ or the !w types of conduct which the pueblo authori$.ies ,&sfify as
United States .G~vernment.s, Or.by +&son Of purchases made .by ~Ofi!ensiVe. As a landowner the Pueblo may grant revocable.rights
the Pueblo. In the second pIa*, there ,$ land to which legal ,Of o@!uPanep; grazing permits, or other Licenses to nonmembers,
tltie is heid by the United States, the equitable ‘orqnecshfp of ,provided that no property interest is thereby alienated, and sub
&hi& is vested in the Puebio. Such lauds in&de StatatorJr jeCt to the approval of the Interior Department vvhere @b apreservations I” and Ikecntive order reservations Of lands for- ProvaI is required by existing law. Likewise, the Pueblo may
meriy .part Of the. pnblic domain.” ~&ewIse,. ia,& phm lease pueblo lands to members or to outsiders subject to the
by the United States for the benefit of t&e. l?uebl~ Whether ! app roval of the Secretary Of the Interior. The necessity of
through the use of pnebI0 tunds or through the ucm of gratuity obtainbrg the consent of the United States to any transaction
appropriaUons. may fall under this category. In its relations to ~involving alienation of a property interest, whether by sale,
third parties, however, the rights of the Pueblo are not sub- mortgage, exchange. gift, or lease is a matter to which we have
stantiaiiy affected by the distinction between the two. forms of already given consideration at pagea 390 and 395.
Tire legal authority of the Pueblo to exercise the rights of a
tItIe.* As a 1egaI owner or as an equitable owner the Pueblo
landowner does not depend upon the peculiar facts with respect
has aii the ordinary rights of a landowner with. respect to third
to the legal title of pueblo grant lands. Its rights are cognate
parties exe@ the #t ot alienation. The Pueblo has the right
with the rights of other tribes, which have been analyzed in
to exclude third parties tram its land.” and.it has the right to Ubapter I5 of this voiume

i.
:

The limitations upon those rights, white generally similar to
“A~oC~l~lezC~8o.68B~t,92(zlapwblo);bstofMay~.
1223, 46 3~ 717 (Am) : A& of February 11, 1223, 15 stat 1161 the iim.itatiOnS piaced upon land ownership by other tribes, are
(Soa lldefooao).
made specifm by the terms of the Pueblo Lands Act oP June 7,
w&e Cbopter 16, see 7.
1924, which has been discussed oa page 390. Brieily sum*IlIe concineion or tit0 proceve of Meimiiaung puebio grant lands to
the states of other trlhei &nde b found in U&cd &ate? v- Ukoue% 220 marized, it may be said that in its relations with the states, the
‘U. S. 337 (1233). boldfng timt p-10 lsh& am “Indian a~uutry” for Federal Governinent, the members of the Pueblo, and third
pmpooea oc tederai criminui jurlwlictloa; The oolnion of 3Cr. Justice parties generaby. the Pueblo is the owner of lands granted or
Van Derantar contal~ a brlet but InfOrmative w8ud Of the legal I&- reserved to it, except that it does not have the right to dispose
toryoCtheNewMoxicePuoCdos.
*i4s&o & Han Jean v. uutod stata, 47 B. 2d 446 0.2. c. A. 10, of the land or any interest therein without the approval of the
United States.
1931). see chapter 1% seC 20.
‘.u-

;

SECTION7.THE RELATION OFTHE PUEBLOSTOTHE FEDERALGOVERNM-ENT

Pueblos must be represented by an attorney appointed by
That the Pueblos are wards of the United States In the r&se ’
the United States, if the decree against the Pueblos is
in which that phrase was Brat used, i. e, that Congress posto have vahdity.
tresses plenary p6wer to govern the Pueblos, is a proposition
The
chief authority cited for this statement is the case of
that has not been cast in doubt since tire Bandozoi case.*
There ternah t&t qwki0n.how far congress has arch36d this UnifefJ States v- Cnndelaria,‘* in which the following qoestion
power and, in particular, how far Congress has conferred upon was certiiied to the Supreme Court:
1. Are Pueblo Indians in New Mexico in such status of
the Executive branch of the Federal Government authority over
tutelage as to their lands in that State that the United
the Pueblos. The puestiOn Of the scope of Executive power with
States, as such guardian, is not barred either by a judgrespect to the Pueblos is dealt with in a recent opinion of the
ment in a suit involving title to such lands begun in the
Solicitor of the Interior Department u1 from which the fbliowterritorial court and passing to judgment after statehood :or by a judgment in a similar action in the United States
ing passage is quoted:
District court for the District of New Mexico, where, in
One of the points on which administrative control is
each of said actions, the United States was not a Party
clearly established relates to the disposithm of reai propnor was the attorney representing such Indians therein
ecty. Here the cas6s hold that the PueblOs have no power
authorized so to do by the United States? (P. 438)
to dispose of reaI property except with the consent of the
This question the Supreme Court answered in the foiiowiug
United States. Such consent may be given expressly by
the Secretary of the Interior. or implicitly through a legal terms, per Fan Devanter, J.:
action involving pueblo Lands. In the latter case the
Many provisions have been enacted by ~n~ess~“me
United States mnst be a party to the action, or ei& the
general and other special-to prevent the mveruments
* 231 u. S.28 (1913). dlscullsod at pp- sm-390, supra.
= 271 0. 8. 432 (1926).
= OP. 5ol 1. D.. hC29533. Aosust 2. 1939.

t 9 : lam&~ md, ieontr&ing~the&nduct c& sm?b ~tig~tioa The
,,baala. of, ,auch. power is Tset ‘font& .tin. &he passage above
:qu&ed~irem ,Z&P&XX~&C&~ v. @wuMa4&,~. in which Mr.
GhWke ‘lVen.:Devanter isaid: Yl!he ~suit.~was: brought on
tie .theory that these Indians are .war+3 ,of the Unit&d
.: States!and that&th&ore .has authoritygnd is under a
&x&y to pro&ti~them Sn the,owne@ip and;,enjoyment of
.&heir .laad@ K (B;IL. JJ. & ,at 437;), .TJnde!: .&on 1 of the
/ t Eueblo:Lands &ct wb.tch provides &h&t f%he U&ted States
of America, In3$ts ,aw)vereign eapaci&,as guardian of ,safd
: pueblo Indians” shall @stitute certain actions to quiet
title of pueblo landa, a number !ot suits have been brought
1 on -behalf .of waap; pue&&
L he $oi example United S&8. .vi ‘. Bqa4& bf NationaJ
X&stonsJ of PTesbyferh Uh.arch, ma; .lkwqia v. U&ted
States, suprxz; &w@o, ofPi5uI%8 vi AMHa,. wgm.

In the last d@dicase s%e question tias,mised whether
the pueblo itself was &cluaed -&om appealing an adverse
Wall.: Sf3, 540, .thls’Court, ~speaklng.%hrou&Mr. Justice,
&c&ion sustained in am a&oh ‘%st&tited’.b~ the United
Field, who was specitilly~~i <on ‘ehei: subject, ex- i
States .on behalf 9%’ the :pueblo. The court ‘de&&d:
pressly recognized that &nielr.:.me ,ltlWs of l&%ico the:
-9,
‘* .<.a L *
* ‘.
*
government “qxtended~ ,a spe#al gu@rdia$s?+ip” over Indian :
“It .tharr &&&XI .that .at a&$ime>prior to the illing
.pueblos tigd .that a c&v@yahtie%$pti~blo lsr~ds to be effec-;
’ bf the field- -notes and ,platS ,bj the S&retary of the
tive must be “upder the. sti&!$&i?@ and with the approval” :
Interior in t$e l&lce o&the.Survey~r General of New
of designated auth$i&$.‘;. &tid.’ ‘R&C: w+, @e ruHng in I
.,’ : Mexico (Pueblo <Lands .A& se.. 13, @ St-at.~ 640 [25
,’ ..’ Hutit v. Hep&uw& 1 U%,‘,x51; 2.$%;;& s@: ‘.j Tbrrs it appears
U. S; tJ., A. ,sec @l nota ) ~.Fithez..the .L@it@ States
that Q&gr&s.,#, irnpo;sr~,.,~~~;~“~lon’.~~ the alienation’ ,
2 or the ptiebl?.may ;wtaia an actlou invblxing the
bf these lahds, a& we, thin& ~>t”&&w&~. btit ‘&mthming a ;
title and right to lands; of .tbe pyeblo ; but. @ decree
policy which p*ior. ~oti~rn&ie@$ l&l de@&&%mtii,i to;
.,
rendered in a spit- brought by the puepl&. does not
.’ the prottition of.su& ‘I$di&$..
~
/‘.., ,,.“.:.,*i,:
’
bind the. United States, while a id- .rendered in a
*
* .. .,::*,‘i:..-r ,,; ,:,?. * ,., i
*.’
!(.
_ -s@t brought ,by &be United &ate& does bind the
pueblo. . .
;
I,
With this &plan&on of~&&&&u&f the &ebloIndians’
and their lands, and bof the relation ofithe !United States’
I; -/ ,:*A
to both we come‘ta a~er’~e-.~~~ti~rysip~o~unded‘inj
,: (: ; :‘. , f _.
.,the.ppr&=ate.
fiate actions for the Pueblo In&&n8 necessarily inTo the first question. we’ans%ver .tb&t~the,United States
volves the power to control such litigation. If the
is not barred. Our reasons will& stated;-, :Tbe Indians oP’
private ~~ttorn~s:Uf~#e!pni?blo~~d dictati the averthe pueblo are wards of the United States and hold their
ments of the bill, or could prevail in questions of judglands subject to $he ~es&ic@on+bat~&~,
~*’ :-; 1 ;.ment in the introductbm ~of~evidence, there would be
”
alienated in &n~-%vi&&‘i~&t iti &on&it:
no sub&n& to the guardianship’of the United States
decree which operates@rectly .or ind!rectly to transfer the
over the Indians. There qannc$ be’?, divide4 authorla&& from t~~:~&&A&f~~e&t ‘tg$fJ&&? &&,js~~as ,not
ity in t&e ‘con&et of ‘1itigMion ; divi&d adUiorit$ reauthorized ‘or appeared i&%he; &I&; ii&-inges- that: rest&-,
If’thiHJtied States .has
.:sults in Bop&ss~rron9usion.
tion. The United Bta&s iha%@li. @$emst -;in ,~q@r$aining,
power to :dismiss with fjrejudice ,prior to trial, as baa
and enforcing the restriction wbi .cannot be.a@?cted by
been .held, it certainly has power.to decline to appeal
“%ii& ha& said ‘.in’ dealsuch a judgment or decree. ThlS
after t&l, if it believes the decision of the trial cotirt
ing 6ith a like sittiatioh: %. nec&&rily f&o& that, as
is without error.” (At. ph. 13 to 14.)
a transfer df~ the allot&&l %nds~ cdntrary’ to ;tbe @hibiion
In view’of the foregoing authorities & is clear that the
of Congress would be,;a .piolat@.K?f the go%-mental
United States is empowered by vi&m, of its relation to
rights of the United States&: ~.@Q~J its obliga@on to,a
tb@ pueblo and phrstiatit to .@ecidl ;l&isla’tion’ based oh
dependent pebble; no stip&ati#, @@atits, d’ &id&ne&sthat relationship to conduct and control litigtitlon ‘on
rendered in j sdits to :which ,tlie:.Goveti&t U 8’ stranger,,
tiananaffectdts interesti 1 d!beiauthcmitrg 1of&iT5&x?d States, - . . behalf of &be ,,pueblos concerned ‘for ,tbe, @rote&ion% of
pueb!o lands.
to enforce the restraint lawfully created +n$$%f,,-$n-,
“No ‘attempt will be*tia& in this &&&I &&lyze ex1 paired by any aption without ip ,@&s$” “‘@?wr&@ h&i
haustlvely the realm %n whi& be’ Executiv& .arm of the
Miami Inzproventent %Yd. ~~~‘U~~te~~ States, 233 U. S. 528,
‘5$. And, th8t’rullqg”has’been re@@iiz@ ~ti~~&~eti~&l!&.
”
in other cages.’ ‘p&&t yi ~~u~~~~~~~~~~~,‘~:~~,“~s.~~?~,~ ‘“f~?7tHted Bt@tee v. BOW& ot Zkbuon@ &&*“k the Elre~?tJt~~
,:’

20%: S&.tderl&&v.‘~~,@?~ ~~~~~~~:~.U.‘S;~~,‘~,,” 1, 1 ‘ofiuroh, 37’p’. 20 272 (C. C. A. 16;i&&) i &&la v. 'i7ilt~%khtt?d,
.,’ mxi 2a
But, as i$ appears thiit ‘fOr+‘rn&nii $&&‘tF$T Pe%F:1 43 F. 2d 873 (C. C. A. 10, 1930) ; Pusblo Of Pi&8 / V. Aik@ti%

States has employea ,*,qnrl.
pai6 a,,mipl $.tyrnq ~~qfs~i 12 (C. Cm A. 1% ls31).
<. “,i::‘.:

.;

,,

I
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Federal Government ls empowered to supervise acts of.
the p-ueblo government It ts enough for the present to,
poiht- on the one hand to the ,foregoing cases -upholding:
OhCh supervision in matters.adlecting. the ~dispositiou of
ptieblo: lands and litigatioo wif& reference to su& lands:
and to note. on the other hand that pueblo rights .ot seif-.
goveeinment in matters Internal to the pueblo have been’
..~constantly recognized ;ia all .the decided -cases. In the
.,.:
t%Istitution. of the Santa tiara. Pueblo; approved by the i
Secretary of the Interior on December%. &935, an attempt
1 w+s mad?. to distioguiah bemeen matters over which ther
puebfb has .socierelgn poiR6.c: Gder &sting tieral iaw.:
1 and mrttersover~which the Intetior Department has final:
control. This attempt is embodied in the,Bfth numbered.
paragraph of Article IV. aectio~ l. of the Pueblo Censtitu-:
tioti. This’paragraph. dealing with‘powers which are not.
.
speci6cally enumerated in sectiotilfTof thk act of 2~06 18.:
1934. but which are. comprehended node+ tiie- general
phrase “all pow+s vest@ in any Indian tribe or tribal
council by exi&iog law;” reads as follows:
.
“5. To enact ordinances, not inconsistent with the
constitution and bylaws of the pueblo, for the mainteoaoce of law and order’tithin the paeblo and for
the puolshmeot of members, and the exclusioo of
4
nonmembers violating any such ordinauces, for the
raising of revenue and the appropriation of available
funds for nueblo ~uru~sea for: the reautation of
trade. inhe&ance, ianciholdiog, and priv& dealings
in land within the pueblo, for the guidance of the
officers of the pueblo in all their duties. and generally for the protection of the welfare of the pueblo
and for the execution of ali other powers vested in
the pueblo by existing law: Provided, That any
ordinance which affects persons who are not members of the pueblo shalt not take effect until it has
been approved by the Secretary of the Interior or
some officer designated by him.”
A third point in the relation qf the pneblo to the Federal Government is raised by the question whether the
pueblos may resort to legal proceedings against the
United States or its officers. While this question is ess+Mtially a.question of legal procedure, the substantive riglrts
of the pueblos must depend in a very large degree uilc’~:
the answer given to this questlon. The question is thistin&y and unmistakably answered in the opinion of the
Supreme Court read by Mr. Justice Van Devanter in LUUC
” P#lRh/Q of sfznte Rosa r249 Il. s. 110 (1919) 1. s?6ltf-u.
In that case the pueblo of-Santa Rosa wa6 recoini& as
entitled to bring suit against the Secretary of the Interior to enjoin that otBcial from offering, listing, or disnosine of. as nuhlic lands of the Ilnited States. certain
~~nd~-cls&u& by the Indian pueblo.
Agait%. in the csse of Pueblo dc San .lu~m V. Unitrd
Ftatcr 147 F. 2d 446 (C. C. A. 10. 19311 I, supra, the right
of a puGhlo to bring suit against the Irnited States, under
the Pueblo Lands Act (43 Stat. a7 1. was upheld.
Cn accordance with the familiar rule a suit against thz

United -States must be based upon legistauon through AC
which the United States permits its&f to be sued.
against o@cerS of the Uuited States based on a~~~gtis~~~ $
gal acts require DO such statutory authority.
A. final ~uestioo which the reint.ion of the pueblo to tie. ‘,I
Federal Government has raised is the question whether T,.
the pueblos are eat&.bzd to the protection of the waeral
cMk3~i~U~iOII W i t h R?SpeCt t0 SC& done under Federal a:*
autbority.~
’
The OpioiOO of the Supreme court in the above+lm
bake of Liars V. Pueblo of Santa Rosa answem eh qoes- ;’
tion in the following terms :
“The defendants assert with much earnestness aat .
the Indians of this pueblo are wards of the United
8U&?S-recoghed as SUCh by the legislative and
execOtive dqartments-aud that in consequence &e
disposal of their lands is not within their own control
but subject to such regulations as Congress may p&
‘:
scribe for their benefit and protection. Assuming,
without so de&ding. that this Is all true, we think it
has no.real bearing on the point we are considering.
Certainly tt would not justify the defendants in treating the lands oP these Indians-to which. according to
the bIU, they have a complete and perfect titlw
public lands of the United States and disposing of the
same under the public land laws. That would not be
an exercise of guardianship, but an act of cooflscation. Besides, the Indians are not here seeklog to
establish any power or capacity in themselves to dispose of the lands, but only to prevent a threatened
disposal by administrative 06icers in disregard of their
full owoership. Of their cap&b to maintain such a
suit we entertain no doubt. The eristtag wardship is
.noC ao obstacle, as is shown by repeated decisions of
this court, of which Lone Wolf v. Kit&cock. 181 U. S.
553. is an Illnstration.” (At pp.. 113 to 214.)
Again, it was held in the case of tkroio v. United States.
supm, that Congress could not constitutionally deprive a
pueblo of the right to plead a New Mexico statute of limitations. The court declared :
“We conclude that such [ndiao pueblos were enti&g to the benefits of the New Mexico statutes of
limitation and that the United States, as their
guardian, may plead such statutes in their behalf.
**If this be true, then the Pueblo of Taos, having
acquired fee simple title to the Tenorio tract under
section 3364. supru. prior to the adoption of the
Pueblo Lands Act. could not be deprived of that title
by legislative fiat.” (At P- 878. b
[n accordance with the foregoing dwi+ons it is Plain
that while the Indian nueblos have been considered for
&tnin~&rposes as wards of the Federal Government they
are entitled not only to bring suit nizsinst that Government and its o&!c.rs hut to claim as ncainst such Government and officers the protections gunrz+ntced by the Federal Constitution.

SECTION 8. THE RELATION OF THE *PUEBLOS TO THE STATE
WC have already noted that the terms upon which New Mexico matters properly within its jurisdiction would appear to merit
was admittrd to statehood left no room for a claim by the state the same faith and credit that is owing to other recognized
under the decisions discussed
to govcrnmentnl power over the Pueblos. The general rule that agencies of tribal government
126
elsewhere
in
this
volume.
the Pueblos are not subject to state control must, however, be
A significant problem of the relation of the Pueblos to the
qualified in several rcswcts.
raised by the po”ibility of suit by a
In the first place, as noted in Chapter G of this volume. pueblo State of New Mexico is
127
On this question nu opinion of the
lands. like other Indian reservations, nrr part of the state in Pueblo In a state court.
Solicitor
of
the
Interior
Department
* dcctarcs :
which they are situated for purposes of slate jurisdiction over
It has occasionally been assumed that where a State has
non-Indians.
no jurisdiction over the land of an Indian pueblo. the
In the %ond place, Congress has made vnrious state laws.‘I
-see
chapter 14. sec. 3.
such as laws respecting health and educstion.‘Y applicable on
In %amples of such suits lo state or territorial courts Bre : Pu&Q Of
India11 rtscrvntions. aud these laws are as applicable to the
hflUnCr V. f’wblo 01 Aooma. 1 N. M. 220 (18571. dispute over V-ion
Pueblos as to other Indian tribes.125
of sacred picture; V&COT de lo 0 v. TIC Pueblo ol Ace-. 1 N. bf- 226
In the third place. the Judgments and decrees of the Pueblo in (185~). dispute ovw ~OSSXWIO~I OK document of title: Pueblo of Ie(da v.
‘-2s U. S. C. 231.

nr8ee Chapter 6. ~ec. 1.

Tondre and Picard, 18 N. M. 388. 1%’ Pa<. 86 (19t31. cmdemnat’o’ Of

rieht-ot-wav.

I -‘pop. &I. 1. D.. M.29566. August 9. 1939.
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the’validie of thk ea’ridi~d~‘id~tlie!~oUowing’terms:
‘:
< In &eir &&er the d&%&tits d&t%& the. &&&lp bf’&
United States and.also bt npain bak’txvo:dkrees tindered
in prior suits brought against them by the pueblo to quiet
the title ‘to th&.same. fan& .One suit, was described as
+begui~ in 1910‘ in the. territorial court and. transferred
den New

Mexico became a -State b the succeeding state

court, where on final hearing a bdeeree was given for -the
defendants on the merlk ’ l : * -? In the’repiicatlon the
.United States alleged that it was not a party .to either: of
the prior suits: that it neither authorized the brineinn of
the& nor was. represented bJi the attorney who-~&et&d
for the pueblo; and therefore that it was not bound by the
decrees.
On the case thus presented the court held ‘#at the
I= 271 U. 5. 432 (1926). That portion 61 the oplnlon -in this case
wbtcb relates to the 5rst question certided is set forth and dIscussed above

at pp. 396-397.

399

-to enter a judgu+ which ti@d’& &.i’j&i&& as to the
‘1 : -‘. ’ +it,f$ ~~titt+‘%I all ,$tiOd ’ b&b& Pueblo Indians and
I I ’ 1 Op@t$‘Citlhi~&~ +ICC!~~$ t.iW$j 4&,..&here fie 1peShit’& that~jddg#e&?wotiid;~~ dl&gar&i’wrpey &ade
) .; by Fhe @Jte$ state& of :&@ahlsh or~+Me&a~ grant pur.. c. .- suant-t.0 8n~Irct.of;~ngress’conflrmilig-~ch.graut
to said
Pueblo ‘Indians? (pp’ g38--to’:a) :.-- ,’ -L’
‘I Coming to’ Fe second qu&tioq. .we ‘eii&iate so much
~ of .Jt. 8,s’ refers to + possible disregard of a’. survey made
.L. i; i .“by. th~~Jh$iiXNates(~for that’wbuld have’no beaiing on
. the court% jurisdictidn or .tieibfntig effect of the judgment or decree, but would preseut only a question of
wh@therC error vkis‘c&nmltt~ in-the’ tours@ of ~exerclsing
jnrisdidticm. .’ With that elitninated. our answer ~to- the
question is that the tite court had jurisdiction to enterC taili the suit and proceed. t6 judgment or. decree. (P.
.44&j
The case of TrujiUo v. J&cs,‘m establishing the pro&ition .that an Indlan...outs~de .Of. his Pueblo, ik within the scope
of the state wrone$ death Statite. ti that his adminktxator
may be edtitlecl to re&ovet‘damages in a -state c&t against a
non-Indian; ,demonstrat+ that where state law does not &rfere with congressional or tribal power it may be .invoked in
certain Cases between Indians and non-Indians. This case does
not involve any &euliarit.ies of pueblo law, and the general issues
which it raises are dealt with elsewhere in this volume.=
me N. 14. 337. 78 P. 2d 145 (1938).
*P & chapter 8. SW 6 : Chapter 19, set 6.

SECTION 9.THE PUEBLO AS A CORPORATE ENTITY
We have already noted that the Pueblos of Kew Mexico were
given the status of corporations by one of the flnt acts of the
New Mexican Territorial Governmeot.‘P This legislative chartering may be viered as a translation into Anglo-Saxon terms of
the corporate recognition which the Pueblos had long enjoyed
under Spanish and Mexican law: Co the case of Lane v. Pueblo
o f Sunla R o s a . ‘ ” the Supreme Court declared. per Van Devanter.
J.:

During the Spanish, as also the Mexican, dominion it en-

joyed a large measure of local self-government and was

recognized as having capacity to acquire and hold lands
and other property. With much reason this might be regarded as enabling and entitling it to become a suitoF for
the purpose of enforcing or defending its property interests. See School District v. Wood, 13 Massachusetts. 193,
I98 ; Cooley’s Con&. Lim.. 7th ed., p. 276 ; 1 Dillon Munic.
Corp., 5th ed., sees. 59, 64. 65. But our decision need not
be put on that ground, for there is another which arises
out of our own laws and 1s in itself sufficient. After the
Cadsden Treaty Congress made that region part of the
Territory of New Mexico and subjected it to “all the laws”
of that Territory. Act August 4. lf54, C. 245. 10 Stat. !575.
One of those laws provided that the Inhabitants of any
Indian pueblo having a grant or conce.?-ion of lands from
Spain or Mesico. such as is here claimed, should be a body
corporate and as such capable of suing or defending in
respect of such lands. Laws New Mex. 1851-2. pp. 176
rind 418. If the plaintiff was not a legal entity and juristic person before. it became such under that law; and
it retained that status after Congress included it in the
Territory of Arizona, for the act by whleb this was done
extended to that Territory all legislative enactments of

1s~ Laws. New Mexico. 1851-1852. p. 418. See sec. 2.
“‘249 U. S. 110 (1919).

supru.

the Territory of New Mexico. Act February 24. 1363. c.
56. 12 Stat. 664. The fact that Arizona has since become
a State does not affect the plaintiff’s corporate status or its
power to sue. See Eanaaa Pa&@ R. R. Co. v. Atchison,
Topeka & Santa Fe R. R. Co.. 112 U. S. 414. (P. 112.)
The torporate status of the Pueblos has been recognized in
nany cases.%
In Uniteft States v. Candelada, the Supreme Court, per Van
Devanter, J., commented on the Lane case in these terms:
It was settled in Lane v. Pueblo of Santa Rosa, 249 U. S.
110, that under territorial laws enacted with congresslonai
sanction each pueblo in New Mexico-meaning the Cndians comprising the community-became a juristic person and enabled to sue and defend in respect of its lands.
* * t That was a suit broueht bv the Pueblo of Santa
Rosa to enjoin the Secretary of ihe Interior aud the
Commissioner of the General Land Office from carrying
out what was all&ed to be an unauthorized purpose and
attempt to dispose of the Pueblo’s lands as public lands
of the United States. Arizona was formed from part of
New blexko and when in that way the pueblo came to
be in the new territory it retained its juristic status.
* * * (Pp. 442-443.)
The incidents of corporate status135 attaching to the Pueblos
are analyzed in a recent opinion of the Solicitor of the Interior
Department w In the following passage:
It is clear that the decided cases leave no room for
doubt pn the proposition that the pueblos of New Mexico,
m&sited States v. Uan&&rb. 271 U. 8. 4 3 2 .
442-443 (1926);
Pueblo of Zia v. Vnitcd fltates. 168 U. S. 198 (1897) : Qatia v. United
@uteu, 43 F. 26 873. 878 (C. C. A. 10. 1930) ; Ptibto de 8m Jwn v.
Vnlted Btotes, 47 F. 2d 446 (C. C. A. 10. 1931). cert. den. 284 U. 6. 626.
=The right of the Pueblos, as corporati9ns. to refelve grazing Per-

mite ander the Taylor Qradog Act (Act of June 2% 1934. 48 Stat-
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ka “A mu&f& adrpocpt(on, ln ita strict and proper sease, Is the body
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politic aad: corporate masfltated by the lacorporatioa oL the inhabitants
,. .: LIT In&&,,+ & we’ ,p&&’ &&-&&, &,,t e pU&~o. ,,w .,,ag& &a dWor;towa for the parposes of.Iocal gwerament thereof. l l l
skpndty:tof defend w ‘actIon, the,ataQmeit !s. am#y;wppor&d :by the We niav; Uier8~ot-s. d&w :a nruakipal c+npomt&n la tts bktorical aad
: bnpqe. of. tb, 8apay. 9pW.in ,tbe +w: apd !?++wh -. above &t&t mnso to bs :tbe lacwporatioa, by the authority of the government,
quo+ ed by seft+ d+sioas.$ the Territorial wart: (See tn. 127 st:theinbabitaats of a particalar Qlacs or dlahict, aad aatborkiag them
auptuj’ ’ The’Weke-a~, ‘ho&&: Ut-.a Pueblo ‘may be saed ‘without hr their corporato capadty to exercise sabordiaate sped&d powers 01
its ehsetit vhld’~l3nH no-wapporth ‘the& opinlow oi the Sapreme kgislstion and reglatlon v+itb respect to their local aad iateraal coaCart. .and .iioubJ -mm,xwdrary,$o the rule .tbat a soverdgn body .ls cems. This: power OC locat‘gbvemment hi the distlnctlve purpose aad
immune trpm wits to wh.Jcb it has not conseated. The application of the dlstiagaisblag feature of a maaidpal corporation proper.” 1 Dfflon
this role Ia Fl~~.‘Clvilikd TrIbs cases ‘tiab been upheld. !&msr v. on Manidpai Corporations (5th ed. 1911) se.ax 31-32. The essential
UnUeii fItut&;‘%s’@. 6.?3$4 ‘(IQlQ) : ‘A&n& 0: Wur&f, 165 Fed. 3Q4 @stare of Imu self-government bss been dbxassed under sa earlier bead(C C A. 8. lQO8) ; !Phebo v. Olwo4wa !lUba of Indians, 66 Fed. 372 Lng. The fact :tbat the Paeblo is a membership corporation rather than
[C. C. A. 8. 1895) : aad see UniW%fttiw v. Unital 8fatw FideUty CO.. II frtodc corpetatien’is too obvlons to cdl for dk~wIon. The relation
106 B‘. 26 3Q4, 8QQ (C C A. 10. lQ39).’ -That LL’ simUar holdtag would of the corporation to a particular area ot land and the lnhabltaats there&
be reached In the csse oC the New Merkon E’ueblos is lndlcated by IS made dear in the territorial statute establishing the cwpomte status
of the Pueblos which has ken quoted above.
U&cd 8tatw ‘1. 8andoval. 231 U. S. 28, 48 (1913).
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